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PROGRESSIVEwould give the country a big boost BEAUTIFUL AND
CITY. Mrs. J. H. Hinsi!morally speaking if the Republican

3U3INESS LOCALS.

Special and GeneralWANTED Plana of basinets com-

bine best features of Building Fund
nd life Insurance. Fint-olas- a con

party were devoured." Boarding House Eeopened.1K- -

Jones County Nominees.
The Jones county Democratic coun-

ty nominating convention met in Tren-
ton Saturday and put the following
tioket in the field:

For Clerk of the Superior Court, Jas.
F. White; Register of Deeds, J. C.

NKW BKRN1AN S VISIT TO aND

SCBIPTION OF SAVANNAH, G A.
HON. W. 0. OATES, of Alabama, Mi;. .!. M. 1I1XES his returned to theIt has been my good fortune to tpded

OUR DEAD IN TIRGISIA.

HEADSTONES FOR OUB CONFEDERATE SOL-

DIERS WHO LIE BURIED AT FRED-

ERICKSBURG.

Gov. Fowle has addressed the follow-
ing open letter to the public. It is hoped
that there will be liberal responses,
and that others will add their names to
tboee which appear below :

Raleioh, N. C , Sept, 19, 1S90.

To the People of North Carolina:

tracts. Address, with reference, MU city r.nu will leoofn hur FirKtU'J.uujone of the ablest men in Congress, some pleasant days in tho beautiful Uuardin limits uboul the 1ft if Octobercity Of Savannah. It is delightful to
8.1 s;i.f lofatidii, orrOi,il- - BaiUM L'Lnrali.see suoh commercial activity, and suchHaekins; Sheriff, L. F. Dillahunt;

expresses the opinion that the
Farmers Alliance will hold the
balance of power in the next

TUAL ANNUITY CO , 8oranton, Va.
eeplDeodSt

TODAY --Another lot of
RECEIVED Corned Portsmouth
Mallets, also a lot of Small Sugar Cured
Htmi and Norton Yam Potatoes. Send

Treasurer, J. J. Simmons; House of growing city in our Southland.
Savannah is situated on the Savannah IS PIONEER DAYH StWISG MApSIIBRepresentatives, Samuel Hudson.

House, lie meu Lions the remarka- - can be Lad at the fame place.
river, eighteen miles from tho ocean .

It was founded in 1733, that is twenty-thre- e

years after New Bern, bv Gen.Demaad for Cotton Pickers. Iq the Confederate cemetery at Fred
in your orders early before they are ail ble fact that, while many Alliance Prtttsm ia rnnrt0f1 nnAninv vanMlv James Oglethorpe of England, as a i tj

O. Ma-k.- -' Store.refuge for poor and distressed, but turn; dwif

ericksburg, Vs., there are one hundred
and eiity-fou- r North Carolinian sol-

diers, whose graves are withoutlhead-6tonee- .

It will require three hundred
and twenty-eigh- t dollars to purchase
them.

worthy debtors. At that date they were

men have been nominatedlately evQrywhere, and the task of picking it
for Congress, of the four Alliance out iB more tban tne people living regu-me- n

now in Congress McClammy larlr in the country can accomplish.

gone. All good aenv-te- a tree 01

ohatgi, with dispatch.
Respectfully,

CHURCHILL & PARKER,
Broad Street.

MRS. BETTIE WHALBY'S
of North Carolina aud Morgan ol Tne farmers around New Berne both

harshly treated under English law. By
kindness, and a wise treaty with the
Yamaoraw and Creeki Indians, und by
aid of an exoellent Indian chief, Tomc-chi-oh- i,

Gen. Oglethorpe made a peace

riT) LET Fiva or six rooms in most Virginia, Maryland, South Carotins,Mississippi have been defeated for near and from quite a distanoe are now Georgia, Louisiana, Florida and Texas. 1 desirable part of the oity. Every
convenience for hoasx-koepto- Apply renomication. loan-vin- out waffon loads of hands.

J Ii i :i fl it vAman v. .1 .lili4vai f n lial.. able and most advantageous settlement,
and laid out the plan of a bei'titiful

have placed headstones at the graves of
each of their soldiers. Will not the
men and women of North Carolina do
as much for her brave dead soldiers V

At Mrs.B.B. Lane's Old Stand
On Pollock Strott. udioinini 1J. N.jOOA-- jNJbiWo. Uather the crop. Mr. John Phillips city. The plan has been enlarged ; and

at JOCSNAX office. sep lm
Bible. Testament, Testl

RELIGION
Rolan Baking Powder.

from Kinston took up a number on the Duffy's drug store.Contributions for this purpose will be
tull and entirely new stock of choi"ntrain yesterday morning, and Mr. E. H.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

its wisdom is seen in the numerous
publio squares, and elegant broad
streets, with sometimes three or four
rows of trees, giving them refreshing
shade. Live and water oaks, inaeuo- -

gratefully received and acknowledged
through the columns of the News and
Observer and the State Chronicle.

Henderson from the same neighbor Millinery, Notions, l.aieet styles
in Hats and Bonnets.

L. H. Cutler & Co Scales, etc.
BRO. are receiving

KOBERTS stock Boots and Shoes,
Dry Good. Groceries and Provisions. Jas. Redmond Annual meeting. A skilled Metropolitan Milliner !inhood is in the city after forty to assist

him. There are so many here that it ias, palmettos and Doplars are the preThey buy at headquarters and can give charge.
The nichte are getting cool but the

Money may be sent to Joseph G.
Brown, cashier Citizens' National Bank
Raleigh, N. C.

Daniel G. Fowle,
you Low Prices. au;o Also a firbt clurts Dr.us malum Dedoes seem that there ought not to be vailing varieties of trees. Everywhere,

often under the central avenuo of
shade, the street cars with their tink

days are still warm. partment. All work dorn' in biwl Blvlo.nHE TAYLOR ADJU3TABE SHOE much difficulty in securing them. Orders from the countr nromntlvThe eatoh of fish at Morehead during The following contributions haveling belle give eaBy transit. Soon elec- - tilled. senlS ilwllm
JL lor ladies, new ann marvelous in-

vention. See sample. N. Arpsn,
j18 tf Opposite Journal Offlse.

the past few weaks is spoken of as the Dropped Dead been received: Dan 'I G. Fowle, $10;trioity will supplant the horses, as the
A. M. Scales, ?20; Thomas 8. Kenan,traok is now being changedlargest ever known there at this season Ihomas Morris, an industrious, hard J. E. LATSAlsI,PAPER J for sale in any quan S5; Theo. F. Davidson, $5. News and
Observer.

BUILDINGS.of the year. woraing coiorea man, wno tor many0Li at Journal offloe. n . , . ,i years has acted as stevedore in New Many elegant mansions and splendid Cotton Buy or and Exporter,The abovo explains itself. Tim obpublic buildings give evidence of wealth
ject for whioh this money is to be usedhas signed the ingof the Y. M. C. A. tonight at 8:30 """''" " V" " "

J""" afternoon about 3 o'clocko'clock. The rooms are now open and
and publio spirit. The De Soto hotel is
one of the handsomest struotures in the

Tub President
Anti-Lotter- bill. while unloading the schooner Virginia. oountry. The Georgia Historical Socithe boys are invited up.

DEALER IN

BAGGINGkAND TIES.
fipecinl bargains for next few days,

is one that should awaken patriotio
feelings in every North Carolinian, and
the small amount needed ouht to bolie was in the hold shoveling coal and ety building is tne gut or two ladies of

Nearly every day we are recording the Telfair family, and contains 6omestoppod and sat down. In a very shortJudge Crisp, of Georgia, is now
leading the Democrats in the raised almost without effort. We viz.time the other workmen noticed that he 15,000 volumes, of which the public has

free use. The Telfair Academy of Art,
new subscriDers lor the weekly
Journal, Subscribe now and get the would like to see the sum made up by 750 bdlrt. pieced Ties, in tood condiwas lying down, and that he was lyingHouse, and he is doing it well. with $100,000 endowment, has a hand tion, at 81 15 bundle.small contributions from a number ofadvantage of reduced oampaign rates. down, and that he presented no signs ! tous second hand Jute Strins. insome oolleotion of paintings, engravings

and statuary, with an art director, and persons and we hope the appeal willThe Rav. Mr. Clayton, Universalis!,Captain Alexander has opened of life. They supposed that he had good order, ut 2jc. net lh.meet with a ready response iu New New Arrow Ties aud Suear IWCtl the canvass in the Gth district to I will preaoh at Trenton Thursday, Fri--I tinted, and wet hit face but without oilers facilities for a school of paiutiog
and sculpture. But tho list of hospi Berne. Strips, very low.day, Saturday and Sunday, September aDy effect. He was then taken on deokthe satisfaction of all Democrats. tals, publio buildings, grand stores with Oivo nu a call opnonilo Cotton Ex25th, 28th, 87th and 28th. All are unavailing exertions to bring S11UTIXG NEtt! change.

vited to go and hear him. I ym t0 consciousness continued untilHon. John 8. Hendehson, al
The hand bills are being put up for becoming alarmed at the failure of all

beautiful displays, and hamiuome
churches, would be too long for a liapty ,

tourist's letter. I must, however, men-
tion the extensive park juet opposite
me, as I write. It is a pleaHiire to e troll
along its winding ways, under the de

ARRIVED,

Str. Vanoeboro, from
though a member of Congress, has
fonnd time to speak to the people Vrftireborothen drama, "Uncle's Darling," in I their efforts Dr. Frank Duffy was sent

with cargo of shingles.Afterft r who pronounced him dead.which the young actress, Flattie Ber
of his district. Schr. Virginia, Capt. J Lewis, fromwhich he was taken to his home. lightful shade of pines, oaks, magnonard Chaee takes the leading part.

lias, palmettos, and other trer with Baltimore, with cargo of coal f ir thThe deceased lived on Berne streetThey will be here Thursday night
Gas company.their festoons of ivy and gray mosn, and

amid the flowers and foliago plants andHe was about fifty years old and leavesThe County canvass in Wake
will begin at Cary on Monday A wagon belonging to Mr. "Wright

Schr. James E. Kolsey, Capt. John

K. R, JONES,

HEAVY AND LIGHT

Groceries.
Lorillavd aud Gail & Ax Snufi

Sold at manufacturer's, prices.

Dry Gasds & EMons.

a wife but no children. He was a strong giant bushes of JapomcaH. RtiichR afMoore, a farmer Lane's chanel. broke
Wealden, from New York with fullSep. 29th and end at Garners down yesterday on Neuse road a short neaitny man, ana tnere was no inaica ford convenient resting places. In the

middle is an elegant fountain, or croup oargo raw matorial for factory, conSaturday, Oct. 25. distance from town, while heavilv t,on or 8nT malady except that during
of fountains, modeled after tho one in signed to E. H. & J. A. Meadows.ina.Han with nnttan ntina hanAt nn the past month or two he has at inter thePlaoe de la Concorde, Parin. The
flashing streams fall in silvery showersThe Republican State Conven Schr. Melvin, Capt. Samuel L. Uow

wvwvw " wwwv-- a huuvw vu I

their wav to hia farm I va9 complained of shortness of breath
- I land, from Philadelphia, with oargo oftion of South Carolina, last Friday, on the green discs of tbo water lilies,

that nil the capacious basin coal for E. B. Ellis.
T'neu "ul"8lIJS "u Mrs. J. W.Fulford, on Johnston street, Rev. W. S. Rone, P. E., passed MONUMENTS. Schr, Henrietta Hill, Capt. Jos. W
tnOSC Ultra ItepUOllCan measure .natni-Ho- v nhAtik nnnn nH tnnlr wn throush vesterdav. returnine-- to his On one side of Forsyth Park ia tho smita, irom Baltimore with full cargo
now before Congress. I pair of boys' pants. Mrs. Fulford was home in Goldsboro from holding quar extensive and open green of the parado corn for J. A. Meadows.ground for military drills. In thein an adjoining room at the time the terly conference at Harlowe

LiT TAVfJ 1 rs- - A wA n nlnrilhnnln I center rises a splendid ConfederateMr. H. Rishton returned to New York
IN PORT.

Schr. Carrie Farson, Capt. Murphy.
wyiiaiuo, "'F""-''- i theft was committed, but knnw nothing monument to the dead Southern heroes.

Full stock aud largo assortment.
Prices as low as the lowest.
Call bnd oxauime my stock.
Satisfaction k'uarniiledd.

uaooons released irom a menager- - 0f ;t t the time. a visit to his daughters in New A bronze soldier of life size stands at RSchr. Addio Henry, Capt. J
Berne.ie." This does not refer to the rest on the top. On the opposite side ofMr. B. M. Foscue, a well known Pic;ott.

the park, from the front gate, guardedMiss tYuce ftaton, of Morehead. isadjournment of the late South CLEARED.farmer of Jones county, was taken with
visiting her sister, Mrs. Addie Toleon by its two Sphinx, runs the fashionable

boulevard, known as Bull street, filled The Bto.iro.er Eaglet, of the E. C. Da stroke of paralysis in the right side,Carolina Republican Convention.
Mr. W. J. Ballanoe, an Elizabeth line, sailed yesterday with full cargo ofwith handsome buildings on each side.about nine o'clock yesterday morning.

a l amt I City printer who has been in New Berne and notable historic monuments in the general exports..aw excuange says: -- xne iarmers while in his gin bouse attending to
center of its many green squares.a few days, left yesterday for his home. Str. noward, for Trenton, with fullof North Dakota have called a I ginning cotton, and he continued very Count Pulaski, Sergeant Jasper of FortHo han been on a visit to relatiyes in cargoof goneral merchandise.State Convention for next Thurs- - ill up to last night. Moultrie fame.tien. Ureene.and others,Florida, and took advantage of the trip Str. Carolina for Grifton.

NOTES.
day in which they invite the Fro-- Mr. Samuel Willie, the mate of the to see other places also.

are here kept in memory green.
WESLEY.

John Wesley came over with Ogle
thorpe and began his labors in Savan

Sir. Wm. Leighton, of Boston, Mass. The Bteamor Newberne, of the Oldhibitionsts, Knigbta of Labor and schooner J. E. Kelsoy, was arrested

Union Labor Societies to join. yesterday by U. S. Deputy Marshal c. who was a Union soldier under Gen Dominion line, will arrive this morning
o. mil ana policeman mioses i . uouerui Foster during the war, is revisiting and sail at 12 m.nah. On the same site where he

preached stands an Episoopal church.The joint canvass between John I and lodged in jail on the charge of some of the spots where he onoe found The Str. Veeper, of the E. C. D. lino,

FURNITURE ! !

Hew York Furniture Store
PRICE LIST:

Walnut bedroom sui U. $25.00 to $125.00
Imt. " " " .. 14 00 to 45.00
Parlor suits 2!".00to 45.00
Bureaus 4 00 to 15.00
Bedsteads 1.00 to 10.00
Mattresses 1.00 to 6.00
Spring Mattresses 1.00 to 0.00
Washstanda 1.00 to 10.00
Tin safes 2 00 to (5 00
Cradles 1.00 to 10.00
Desks :;.oo to 5.00
Baby carriages oOOto 20.00
Willow chairs 1.25 to 8.50
Sewing machines 25.(0 to 55.00
Tables 1 00 to 15.00
Chairs, porset 2.25 to 13.00
Organs 05.00 to 123.00
Accordeons 75 to 4.50

You will find tho above stock of Fur-
niture at the New York Furniture

Wesley says "The first rise of MethodS. Henderson and P. 0. Thomas breaking artioles of agreement as mate lively times. He arrived here Friday will arrive today.ism waa in 1729, when four of us metJ He was accused-o- f deserting the vesselfor Congress begins together at Oxford. The second was at The steamer Defiance, of the Clydewa- a, v va v on tke steamer Newberne of the 0. D
line, and has been up to Kinston viewafter she arrived at New Berne. The Savannah in 1736, when 30 or 30 pei line, will arrive tonight.

case will be tried before U. S. Commis sons met at my house. The last was at
Wade8ville. Both gentlemen have
made several speeches since the ing the place where ke was engaged in London, on this day, May first, 1733sioner E. G Hill this morning.

when 40 or 00 of us agreed to meet

Thestoamor Kinston will arrive this
morning and sail for Kinston and Neuse
river landings after the arrival of the
Newberne of the O. D. line.

battle there. He came back last night
bringing with him a number of pieces

.Campaign opened. A flat that has been decked over together every Wednesday evening.
brought 45,C0O shingles from A. Lee & The four referred to by him were Johnof wood suitable for making walkingOn Friday the House discussed and Charles Wesley, George WhiteOo.'s mill to the Clyde line wharf late canes to serve as mementoes of the

the bill to reduce the amount of field and Benjamin Ingraham.Saturday evening and she was left Wesley began a Sunday-schoo- l here Notice- -

The Third Annual Meeting of the
Stockholders of the New Berne Build

United States bonds to be required! there with the shingles on deck with Mr. C. B. Ffllton, editor and propri la the parish of Ohrist Church (Epis
Of national banks, and to define J the expectation of being unloaded oopal) fifty years before Robert Raikes'setor of the Beaufort Seaside, was in Store, tho Loading House for Low

celebrated movement in Gloucester Prices in the city, opposito the Gaston,r and regulate the jurisdiction of the I Monday. The flat sprang a leak and town yesterday on business, connected
shire, England. This school was con House, South Front strent. New Berne.m w","t ubou u" u up wltn tne paper.United States courts, but no action ul,m)luu,u tinued by Whitefleld at Bethesda, nine

ing and Loan Association will be held
at the Y. M. C. A. Hall (Stanlf Hall)
on Wednesday, Sept. 24th, at 8 o'clock,
p.m, A full attendance is requested.

J. R. B. CARRAWAY.BeO.
L. H. Cutler, Pres. sep21 3t

N. C, where I will be glad to Bee my
old customers and friends.'....kA wwoiiusiuuwiun iuiuiui..,.w Mr. jjouis Angei went uown to more' miles from Savannah, wbero his Ornno jooiucu. I -- 1 mt i . It j j jii j un phanage, was founded. It still flourHainKios uvoruoru. xoe most oi inoiu uoau mot uikuh buu win syeuu wnue T. J. TURNER, -- c

sep21 dwtf Proprietor.cruising in tne sound. lanes, and claims to be the oldest SunThe other day Reed attempted j hTC been 'ecovered.
Major W. H. Harvey went down to day-scho- in America.

Morehead last night on business, and, t) SCCure a quorum by closing the Farmers Schocl. 8AV ANN All's BUSINESS, SHOES! SHOES!III f .1 f . I HOWE'S SCALES,The wharves here are lined with- door of the House Of Eepresenta- - The Goldsboro Argus has the follow- - "S? tV'lrrXZ shipping. Steamers of 3,000 iodbtiveSj but it wouldn't' Stay 'shut, in good words to say for the Farmers' from a visit to relatives in Durham. Just See the Shoes!burthen run to New York, and large Harrison's Town and Coun'tramp" steamers to Europe. IrameneeThe time hasn't come yet for Con-- sonooi at moreneaa my :

Big Shots, Little hliiius, l'lnc Shoes, Goodwholesale establishments of many kinds
Shoes, and Hhoen OH E A t'.(jressmen tQ be lOCKea np on tne City is going to be a truly great inetitu- - Remaining in the poetoffice at New

Order of a tyrant. yi tiont- - It to properly located where the Berne, Craven county, September 20th,
are filled with goods for the inland
trade. ' This ie the largest depot for H u bbor Boots and hhoes. Ri d Bootiuid

Oil Clothing In great quantities.

try Paints,

HARDWAEE,

Sash, Doors and Blinds,

naval stores in the United States. About
1,000,000 packages of naval stores,

,., .1 ...
r f.,! men ozone irom tne ' sea win oiear tne i iou.

TnE New York Pioneer savs cainds of the pupils and make them Henry ,Ashland, Mrs. Amy Arborer, At J. F. TAYL0RvS.worth $0,000,000, were handled here
uqaor-araun- g is saw 10 oe aiarm- - th6 entenrUe.' Mess. Cnmmings Bros., Miss Melvina last year. It is the second cotton port
inclv on the increase anions the . 4 ..' " Faguis, o. of Graham Kayster, J. 0. FORGET THIS
r w I Anmlftl nTAAtltlff .' I rr ... rr n YT . t n a. 1 .01

in America; the receipts last year
reaching nearly one million bales. This
year it is expected that there will be

i i . i it . 1.1 . I B- - .v I ciarKou, n. v. narrmuu, vpt. owuuou Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair,womeir. ui tuo . om wucn 01 vuo Toufghtii the annual meeting of the F. Harris, Miss Laura Herring, Boston Leading Tobacco House
more than a minion received, uastcountry Kentucky produced y. M, C. A. for the election pf officers Jones, Mrs. A. M. King, c. of xrayior.

And a full line of In New Kerhe, Hoods nnd I'rlcts wlll Stakeyou chewlots,week, September 7-- 13, there were re23.130,501 "gallons Ot whiskey J6r for the su!nH year, and the transac ceived 4,278 barrels of spirits of tur A Luriro Stnrlr nf Rnnr?p cf 'Wltnleedlapentine; 10,529 barrels of rosin, and All Kinds of Building Matesue lescat year;,enaing wvs w.y ov wm. impomns uaawew staniy, b. h. Temple, oeasar white;
32,700 bales of upland and Sea Island1890. an.l RETAIL at LOW Uonforgetdxecutire committee request the pre a- - Persons calling for above letters, will

ftnrn rtf over mmhr At tliB Adsftcia' say advertised,and give date of list. ootton. More tnan muuu oaies or cot- T I mi .. ton were exported: of which 10,000'it J. F. TiiYLOK,tTrrw. nomnraH nnminaHnn inrtiirti, that,. tl . Vron nnmhnr of m KHiWu. uw u. iu.t uo rial, at

L. II. Culler & Go.
went to Liverpool. That was one week's

rreniaenc irr ihuz annears to da onoiaBp tor muinoerBuiu wuu wi v or each letter advertised. . business. I nave time or space HEADQUARTERSto write about the cotton mills,itself, : All ' reports- - IMqUireft W'B6 present f XOr initiation . WM. UiULABJCB. r, JUmaking .

new ootton presses, rioe, railroads,Mcorngto; tne;constu For Sewing Machines.Democratic' Conventions hcld l lumber, and other business here.- - The
U iliawiti xmi a npw year, wun tne asm , .t mh h-- population has increased 41 per cent., i m. un f.uuuBA uumsiuK mjm. hud uaauauwaai I am sole agent for ' the World Re" Lir "presens tnas iu mwm ?M aooiation, an4 their starting upon it is of the New Berne Cotton and Grain since the last census, ana is now be nowned No. 9 , ... .,.v,t ),. ,4 atCleveland' . name vaile$ vTotfh brighter towards; the1, accomplishment Exohange will be held at their Booma tween 40,000 and 60,000. The past

veer's trade reaches above $100,000,000, Wheelei and Wilson Sewing Michiaa, -great arplause" br 'ras Mreoeived of the work they hope to do than ever on uraven street Wednesday nignt,
Full attendanoe This is the ' stirring, beautiful, aristo--U1.V . -- - ALll. JJ 'rf' VlU . With ll,.fi.. ul""'i ,V1 THE BEST IN THE WORLD S? .i JJlfwim i tiortu f eniuuBiBuj.i7niii 1 1 i oratio oity of the great State of Georgia

Hew Lot Samples
AT

J. Q. HOWARD'S.

Bargains in Wool Half Hose.

Pocket Books.
W01I Undersell ta.
Big Job in odd Coats and Vesta.
NEW GOODS NOW ARRIVING.

Jas. RKDMOND.fieb'y.Isep23 2t.Ledge Enterprise and hope reign In this 00m" - v neiore it we - uenera mat mucn

- ,, i i ii.ii; Ixnt j greater results w i be developed than monwealth.');'1'T:::";-;?rf-s-"- In U. vass.
v ' v

, NOTICE. Savannah, OaM Sspt. 17, 1890.THE ' Wilmington StrBayS; ''Aihas been obtained in the past. The

New York doctor insists ttiat If meeting will be held in the devotional : AOV1CB TO mOTHERS.The Regular Annual Meeting of Ihe
7.M.O. A. will be held at tbt Newiinnnlhnllgn nn. J. ' I 5 (. I rOOffl Of the t) 6W hall.

? Also the 'FAVORIBEWlktjri'A.
CHINE." -'-

-
,.v- , v'j.ntj

You can find needles and extra at-
tachments for ' enjr ' Sowing Machine
made. A the New York- - Furr
Store, opposite the Gaston Hon ne, i
Frdnt St., New Berne, N. C. 4

epil dwtf 1,-- -

Halt, Tuesday. September 23d, at 8:30
o'clock, p.m., for the election of officers

Mrs. ;? wibbLow'8 Boothino Strct
should always be used for, children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allayg all pain, cures wind

wnnhi imnrnrn tllfl t tin, inn ta.Pn Whil .tni 'la In thn Anolna FTnnit'a
See our line of Double Breasted Suiteand other Important business.

i rany, meniaiiy uu puybicauy. --

.JI": a ,,Vx V.i Bv order of President. oolio. and u the beat remedy for uiar in Black and Fanoy Cheviots. A
eep7dwtf i J. M. HOWARD.V. o a.nt know about that, but it force.' - . . 13 21 2t ' . W. M. Rountrkk, Seo. rhcaa, Twenty-fiv-e oenta a bottle, jaly

',t


